
Greatest liidueemeiifs
Ever offered to the Pnblic.

. ARNOLD & LEVI’S
jVcuranJ C/ieajjf Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods

' ' Store, '

THE subscribers respectfully announceto the'pub-
he that, they have taken that well known stand

lately occupied by Sheafter & Myers, in North Hah*
oyep sheet, 3 doors north of the Carlisle Bank, and
directly opposite, to Havcrslick’s Drug etore, where
tbey.havenpoticd the laigest and'cheapest assort*
metft of goods evor offered to the public..

Xadlcs dress Goods,
amortg which the following comprise a part: Block
ano fancy: Bilks, Shaded do. in groat variety, Tie*
sues,’ plum, plaid and striped Qarages; Lawns and
Ginghams; a large assortment of Linen Lustres,
plapi, striped and figured D'Laincs, Bombazines,
Alpsccas, pilks and Selina, plaid and striped Mu«-
linv'Cnpeß and Worked Collars, Laces and Edgings,
Mitts, player, Hosiery of all kinds.

large assortment of Shawls, for spring and sum*
mot:'! B'ONNETS 4 RIBHONS, Parasols, Men’s
and Boy’* Wear,-a great variety.'

Carpeting,
The largest assortment over in Carlisle,
Matting, Floor, &n<) Table Oil Cloths.,Call and examine for yourselves, is all we ask—

no-charge for showing goods,, but esteem
thenriyilege a favor. ARNOLD & LEVI.

AprU.th, 1840.. ,

~' 6<
, , Removal.jW;tJeanf; T*?" > having removed his

,oom formerl y

Spring and'Summer Goods, 1whtob he vylll have made up at the shortest noticean 4fvVvl® moat Desirable wanner. He will con.flanlly have on hand.a large selectionof
■ T;Ready-made Clothing l,.cheaper than over offered to the puhllo before

sudh 'as black and blue dress coals; frock & sack
ofvarious colors} tweed coats of all shapesand dolors; summer cloth coals; linen, cotton and

Jeanp,: coats, „aml nil.other kinds of fashionableoonlif'blsck'and I'pnoy ppsbmcre pants; summer
pante of every description and color; plain and

fanoy salin vests; summer vests, all. sorts and
oolorßtjsliinbosonis atfdtcollars; neck ahd pocket
handkerolticfs; slocks, suspendprs of all kinds,
and very cheap. Don't forgot llio place'.

Carlisle, April 6,1849—3 m

Bonnots I Bonnets!

TZ. LOTHROP, No. 30 South Second St.
i upper side,'next door id Sliprpless & Sons,

Philadelphia, respectfully invites the attention of
the Ladies of Carlisle and vicinity, to his. very
select assortment of Spring and Summer

" Straw Bonnets & Hats,
at extremely low'prices. Merchants and Dealers
supplied. Altering; Bleaching and Pressing,
done in a superior manner, and ut short notice.

T. Z. LOTHROP.
No. 30 South 2d street, west side, next door to

Slmrplesa & Sons. Phila. t

April 5,1849—3 m

,BttAVAa.xra . ,j ■ ■. A ; ;.v; - ~^zz
260 J Saldiers •' : ;

lA^Ji.p^inlying. from' tHe‘ casterrrcitles, a
and beautiful selection of Spring& Sum-.

which 1 invite the attention of one
andplU J ;*

"

Vi;Tp‘the Ladies,
In Silks, Baralgee, Linen, Popelina, Linen Lus*
tre9 n linen nhameoe, French, English and Ameri-
can ginghams, gingham lawns, lawns,
laoe.and plaid muslins, ewiss, book and tarlton,
do.; and .fancy. Spring d 1 lames, bonnets, pa*
rasoief-aun-shades,,ribbons, laces,.fancy .trim-
mingsf-&o,, we flaUeroar9elvea tobe able to please
all ia-pricea.and style, who.will favor us with a

- / - . t .

‘ Gentlemen, _
For ymirwn Interests we ask ofjou to'call ahd
examjhe biir stock of French and English black
cloltfS,Fr(mch and English fancy colors do.,fancyFrench’cassirberes, doe'skins, black and fancy;
English’add,'American cassimeres, silk warp

tweed;' Codington and Merino-cassi-
meres'and tweeds, plain and fancy Crotons and
Gamhroons, ( bbfT cassimeres, fancy jeans, silk,
satiit'and ’marseille Vestings; plain, and highcolored cilk cravats, &c.;

Domestic goods in abundance, such as Muslins,
Sheetings, Osnaburga, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant'etuff, very cheap: col’d cambrics, domestic
ginghams, diapers, nankeens, &c.

' 'JV , , Carpets.
An immense.stock ofcarpets, floor oil cloths,plain
and poloredr mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all .ofwhich will be sold un-
usually low. ... ; .

BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds, qualities and
prices, now. receiving and- on hand.

A)sO, a ireah lot of Groceries, which cannot
be beat in-, price, or quality. My stock is very
large, andcoraplete, and we always take pleasure
in Showing goods withoutcharge.Rdcollectrthe old stand, a few doors east.of the
Markel-Hpuse, and directly,opposite Wright &

Saxton’sHard ware.store.
; CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle,.March 29, 1849
S. A. COYLE’S

Wholesale Sf Retail Store, South Hainoter Street,
'*\..": X!arlisU t '"Signof the'Bes-Hioe." "-

' • Respectfully calls the.attention of
I1 !8 Rieiids to his new stock ofSpring
and SummerGoods, liis impossible.

. enumerate, all the articles J have
for sale t sulhce it to say, we. have almost every
thing that is necessary for Ladlesaud Gentlemen's
■wear.

Ladies Department.—Neat figured Mouslin de
Lalnes^-Voulard-Silkj and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin* fetrlpVLuaire, pinkand blue de.laines,' Sa-
tin sjfriptf do'.,"second mourning Clarendons,plaid
LyoydSe, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties .and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
suespsilk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;
kid, silk,, and Jisioe gloves; a large assortment of

Missee’ and Children's hose,
- Gentlemen's Department.— French and English
Cloths, from 87$ cts. lo SO per yard; French bik.
cassimeres,'fancy do., large assortment-of Vest,
inga, Cro'tdh’clolhs and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
meret, white linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
Chirra*“Pearhhais formen and boys, straw hats,*
all sorts and sizes; blaok'artd fancy cravats, lisle,
kid andsiik gloves. .

A|sp,,a, ;very large stock of bleached and un*
bleaohedTmisUns, calicoes from 3 to 12 Jper yard,
carpets,,floor oil-cloths, and a great va iety of
Goods not .mentioned. Please call and examine
my will always hod a full sup*
ply.-Wi '- i •

Carlisle, April 5,1849
und Cheap Spring Goods
At the New Store.

Corbet of Hanover ond Louiher Struts, opposite
Win. Leonard's old stand•

'•THE* undersigned respectfully inform their
frieods and the public, that they have just return*
ed flora' Philadelphia, with a large and \vell se-
lected assortment of

V New Spring Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined to soil at very small profits.
Amongjhese goods may be found Cloths& Cas.
slmeresV'Vestlngs,Tweeds, Pantaloon. Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.

Xladies Dress Goods,
consisting in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
alpacas, &c. Afine Jot ofstraw, and braid

, BONNETS, - •
Palifi 'ljeaf 1Hals, Ribbons and Lace Goods, an
elegant assortment of Calicoes and five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
low prices. Checks, tickings; drillings; linens,
and the'usual variety ofbleached and unbleached

. muslins;, .

r Boots & Shoes.
A well selected 1assortment of Men’s, Women’s
and'Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and hand*
some; ’

- GROCERIES In all their variety, viz: Sugar,
' Coffee,. Molasses, Pekin,Tua Company’s celebra*
ted'Teas. Spices, &0., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain.

Alt .the above have been purchased right and
will be eold low. Please give us a call.

S. D. POWEL&CQ.
Carlisle* March 29. 1849

. East High &TIIRKT, Carlisle, I’a,

The subscriber respectfully informs her friends
and the public generally, that she has taken that

well known tavern stand’ in. East High street, Car-
lisle, formerly kcpt by Ddviu Margin, and that she is
now prepared tq, accommodate Farmers,
Pedlars, Travellers,' and iall others -who may favor
her with a. call,.ln the. most adeemmodal jng manner.
. , Her Table will be constantly furnished with the
best the-country can produce, arid Jicr-DATt is sup-,
plied with ,th®'.choicest Liquors.., Her Stabling,
which Is large and convenient, willbo in charge of
a careful Ostler. 1 \ ; ’ ’ ' , *’!

She,flaUois herself that from her experience as an
innkeeper, she Will be able to roiidor general satis*

‘ Boarders taken, by the week, pionth or -year, on
the most reasonable terms. ■

: CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
February 22,1949—3 m

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Fronting on the Cumberland' Valley Rail Road ,

Cabliblx,Pa.,

LATELY kept,.by, J. A. Winroltt ,has just.been
taken.by the subscriber. It is newly finished,

and has been thoroughly repaired.
Passengers In the. cars, strangers, travellers, and

visiters to Carlisle, areinvited tocall. • 1 >
Terms moderate, and every attention paid to the

comfort.end convenience ofall who patronize the es-
tablishment. , ; . . DAVID. MARTIN.

February; 16, ;1849.—tf .

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
... ■ Carlisle,,Pa» , ,

THE undersigned having leased that well known
arid COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate oh Main

struct, on the north-west corner of the public square, 1ih.thc Borough of Carlisle, Pa.* lately.in th’o occu-
pancy of Georgq Beelem, fiaq , would , respectfully
inform his friends and the public generally, that he
is.now.prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with'a call, in a manner which he flatters nlm-
selfcannotfail to prove satisfactory. Tbe hbuse has
the most pleasant location in. the borough,-froiuing
on Main street and the-public square—is but a few
steps from - the Railroad Depot,'land adjacent', to the
Court House. , It has rccenlly-.beun, refitted with new
furniture and other impfovemonis added, well calcu-
lated to promote the ease and .comfort, of hiq guests.

His TABLE will always bb supplied 1 with iho
choicest and. most wholesome fare the market ban
afford, and his OAR with the best of Liquors.

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
U good'and extensive,and will always be supplied
'with the best provender, and attended by careful
Hostlers. -

Nothing shall be left undone to render comforta-
ble those who favor blip with their patronage, and ho
hopes,- by strict and proper attention iohis business,
to merit and receive a liberal share of public encour-
agement. H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.

' December it 1,1848—6m

ItnXWELIi’S
FANCY SILK DRESS TRIMMING ESTAB.

. MBHMBNT,
No, 170, South Secoxb Street,

West side, nine daors below Spruce* Philadelphia•
Fringes, Gimps, &o,

TN.consequence 6f.lhe decease of Mrs. C.-MaxWell,
X the subscriber is desirous of selling off her . tip.'
mense and beautiful ossortment of. Jenny Lind, BuL
lion, and wide and narrow cut Silk Fringes; Victor
ria, Algerine, Flowerand othorUimps; French But-
tons, Figured' Braid; Cprds and-Tasscls, dec, ’
' Country Merchants are informed, that they can

obtain the above articles at lower prices than .they
can be procured for olsen here* These Goods hav-
ing been selected expressly for theretail trade, those
haying drdors to fill, or wishing to lay in a good as-
sortment of Drees Trimmings, will* do Well to give
nie'an early call; Besides the usual inducements
of saving time by calling’ at myestablishment before
going elsewhere, Iextend that ofa saving of money.

JACOB G. MAXWELL?
170 South 2d street, Phitada.

: March 1,1849—3 m n
To Builders, Carpenters, &c.

500 000 o^reaK<^aro^na^oor *
* 6U(i,oi?o feet dressed Spruce Flooring Boards,

200,00ty “ . ** White-Pine .“ “

200,000 “■ ”■ Ind’n River 4t

- 10.0,000 ,**• Fencing,Shelving, dee.-
TheTuicst and lirgcst stock of dressed Lumber

ever offered, for-sale in this or any other market. It
was dressed in the best manner Igst aummo. and fall,
and may therefore bo tclied upon not to shrink.

CCj* Orders from iHecoantryaccompariied with the
Cash or City reference, if satisfactory, will be atten-
ded. to with especial care.

WILSON & LAVENDER.
Brown SU-Wharf, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 23, 1.849,—8m*.

Great Attraction for the Hollidays! i
lirlsaKlaKlcs Headquarters, ]

- North Hanover St., Carlisle.

THE.subscriber would respectfully Inform'the 1citizens of Carlisle, and those who may visit 1
it during the Hollidays, that be is now nianufac- 1
luring and will keep on haijd a.largo assortment
lof CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
I&n., suitable for the approachingfestivities, which
I will be sold wholesale or retail at the old stand,
i in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
! Bank, where he also has on hand a large assort-
ment o.f Fruits and Nuts, of the latest Importation,

! which will ho sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part ,pf

„

Oranges, Lemons, Grapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron*. Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. He would also coll alien- (
tton to the best assortment of .

French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this, place, consisting In part of
fine French fanny boxes, kid and joutied Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common Deljih
and -Wooden-Tea Sella, Kitchen setts and Furni-
ture in brass and tin .Trumpets,.wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds,'Waggohs'ond Wheelbarrows,
fine tln.Toya, Tools in .boxes. Games, Pujszles;
&o.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Harmoonicans,
Accordeons, Drums, Guns, -Pistols. Glass and
China Toys, ftne'sewing.Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with: the above Its lias Just received a prime
loi of v ■ t>

Fi'csli Groceries, r .
consisting ofPulveriaed*'Gfushpd,;Tioar& Brown
Sugars, New Oilebhsi Trlhidad,'Syrup & Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial! -Young
Hyson end Black Tea. Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugarand Plc-nio Crackers, Cheese; Rloei Ac.;

reB''^pi coSisuch as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gln-
°jf*i Peppnt, Allspice, ground or whole,'

aUonCuo! lk,uUy '»«Wed and punntual'y:
CttrlWo, November 30, HHB.

P‘ MONYEU ' |
' 'VAUNtRii. 1—:

luro Vorni.l,. Flowing Vninl.^"^'r'?.“nd Pl °-
ChalrmnUcrs; will polUli brlllUntlv w«?c, i “, nrt
Superior ortlolo. Japan end fiU>cU

yv.r °iV|“ r f,
at Hie. tore of . 1 JACOB gfeNEKi”
ORANGES,Xcmona nni] Rejoin., juat recolvcil ut

Dr. Rawlins’ Drugatoro; 1 ' ‘ ■*May 17,1849

I’urnttnret'Furnitures I
rpHE subscriber respcctfuily Informs tbbpublicthat
i'he still continues to piobufactUir'o'and keep bri
hand/at his shop on North Hanover street*nearly
opposite Oith’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,',

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
TAKIES, TABI.Ey, STANDS,Desks.Book-cosca
Bedsteads,Cupboarilfe, of every style and pattern,and
in sho'rt, every thing that can ’ln afcabihet
shop.; ‘ ‘ s-

/fho subscriber will warrant his, furniture'to be
manufactured out ofthe best of material and by' the
best of workmen, aViil as to hjS'ptices .he intends to
sell low f<jr cash. All who will.give him a call, will
say thot his furniture is chetip'-andgood. All work
manufactured under hisinspection* He partioularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call arid
examinefor themselves—hp- his work-
manship rind pticesVwlll. not fail to please; so don’t
forget before-purchasing elsewhere.;

The’ subscriber wduld also inform that
he. carries on the ? i

. Coffin ITfalnng Bnsiiiess,
and can, wait on all ihose who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hearse,he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

. : : PREDBRICKCORNMAN.
Carlisle,June 16, 1848.—1 y '
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for'eale

by the subscriber. ;

Cabinet making*

mm

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB FETTER & SON, corner of’ North

Hanover and Loulher streets, Carlisle; would
respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand* and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work* pertaining to the above busi-
ness, embracing in part,

Sideboards, : Sofas,
. Bureaus, Bkh-teads,

TABLfes. Wash-stands,;
Secretaries, » Mahogany. Chairs, and
Wardrobe*, • [ WoRK-sTANnSi - .

Their Furniture?being made out of the best ma-
terial, h# their own:hm»d-», they fell no hesitation
in warranting its flurahUiiy. Being .aiwaysap-,
prized ofthe very.-latest city fashions, they are
enabled to turn out Jhe most ( -

Fashionable Work
in Ihe country, and%t prices too which shall cor
respond with the “tightness ofthe money market.*

They would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call-and ex-
amine! their present elejrant slock, to which they
will constantly makeadditions of the newest and
most modern styles.

The Undrrtakbr’s branch of business receives
especial attention! ; . ’ ,

January 18, 1849.
Hats! Hats!

and Summer Fashions *Ur 1848.
rnHB subscriber would respectfully call the atton-
J_ li on of the public to his large assortment of
if\. Hats &. Caps,;
JW ofthe latest fashions; consisting'of Moleskin,

Beaver, fine White-Rockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia.hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also .on hand a hue, assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very I ight) together
with a ggneral assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCaps, ofall &izcs,and at all prices. Country
dealers and all-whoh wish to purchase -hats or caps,
are invited to call/as the subscriber'ls’prepared to
give greater bargains than can be,had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
. Carlisle,May 1843. , . - .y ■ '

New and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE,
NOW. opening by JACOB SENER, who re

apeptfully calls, the attention of his friends
and the public generally, and all dealers in Hard-
ware, to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds.of Hardware, such as Saddler’s tools and
Saddlery'Ware of every description and style; all
kinds ofCarpenter’s tools, andbuilding materials
ofail kinds and new style, all kinds ofmaterials
used by;.Cabinel makers. Also, Shoe Findings
of all kinds, a goo<i assortment of Men'VMorocco,
Kid, French Blraiti,lining and binding Skins for
Shoe makers, all articles used by 6hoe' makers
constantly kept oh[hand. Blacksmiths can be
supplied,with the very best-of hammerediron,
warranted good; alsdail kinds of rolled,slit, ronnd,
bund, and strap iron; cast, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
ofsheet iron for tinners, .Housekeepers c&n be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping in the Hardware Line.- - *

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps of every descrip-
tion just received* Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; all kinds of‘Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look out and bear
in mihdi. »

Fanners, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who use the article of ' •

HARDWARE,
call at (he old well known new arranged Hard-
ware stand, formerly kept bv Lewis Harlan, in
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man's ,|avern Stand, now kept by,.(l. Glass, and
next door lo George KellerVHal.and, Cap store,

■ Call and examine for yourselves, and save mo-
ney, ,as we are determined to sell, all articles at
the very smallest profit for cash, and we think we
shall be able to sell a little lower than any other
Hardware store in town, as our goods are well se-
lected and purchased right. In ojrderto Soll'loW at

I the hew'arranged.Hard ware stprei well-known as
I Lewis, Harlan's old atand.yhere you mny find a

I good assortment of every article in the'Hardwftre
Line. Don't forget the stand, as quick sales and
smalt profits is the,order of the clay.

• JACOBSBNER.

■ Carlisle, December 28,1848.

find wise in time—His folly to
} defer.’’

A PFLIOTED READ! Thousands art suffering
/X witli disease from whiofi'there is. no difficulty,ln
being speedily anil 1permanently relieved, provided
the right means aw hied. As every vice, has its own
punishment, so it would room every disease hos its
remedy; ’ This UCltue, and there is nothing in this
life more certain tbiln that tho

• ' ' American Compound,
ia the meal speedy end certain remedy Tar all diseases
ofedeljoato nature.knowtr to the world, adapted to
every‘slago of the and cnnslitutlon,ata)l
tiince'ahd seasons;, there is hoToar of exposure,' de-
tention) from business, nor restriction in diet. From
fh,'”fcerlain and spWdy relief that it gives, it Is now
the most popular remedy of the day. Ton thousand
cascs hivo bean ciitfed by it during the past year—
Prepared by o practical physician, tho; afflicted can
rely'with conlidoncd on its curative powers over dls-
coses of this character. Full directions -accompany
each bottle. • ''■■■> •

for the Amncixn Compound and
purchasQonly of the agents,; . , , : .

For sale by, Birsoat. EiWott, Carlisle; Dr. JJ.prv
nitx. York;.K. Wi|llpms, (yolumhia; , A, Millpr, Lan
qasler;'Dr. M’Phorson and J., Harrisburg.

Price If I per, hottlu. ■ ,
. February 22 1840—6m , .. ■ . - ■ , . ■

Fauhlonable Veultlau Wind
IICpOUI

THE subscriber having had >muph. experience In
the manufactory of UMNDS, having served an

apprenticeship to the business, otul carried it on some
six or. eight year*, .and having, in addition to his
former Depot 847 Race street, purchased Mr. Oossa-
dy'a Block,‘No; 7 Hart’s Building,.N. B. corner of
Sixth and Ghesnul streets, ho has a largo assortment
of the very best Blinds at'both stores, which he will
sell os reasonable os any in the city..

G-ZBSXI Sc SON, ‘
Coiniiiissioi* Mcrcliimta,

' FOR THE SALE OF

Flour, Griilh, Seeds, Lumber & Iron.
No. 48 Commerce Steet Wharf, ■' Tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinilV|>'ar6 respect-

fully invited to call and examine forlhemselvcs, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. R.' W,KBNSIL,

No. 7 Hart's Building, and 847 Race st. Phils;
April 10, 1640—iy ' -

BALTIMORE.
OTaDVANORB MADE ON OONBIONMENSS.

March £9,
■VhinlUwi Varnish/just1received at

.TAOMESTICB, -All’kiuds of Pant.stuffs; Oing-
±) hamfl, Obeckß, Ti(;kings<Prison stripes, Muslins,
&0,. at very reduced prices, ot -, lARWEp*.u3vm

'LIVER COMPLAiAIijT, f ' -;

JAUNIHC®, DYSPEPSIk, CHRONIC OR
Nervous Debilityi Disease of the Kidneys ,• and all

: Diseases arieingjrom a disordered Liver or
1 Stomachin both Male { •

.QtICH as constipation, inward’ piles, fullness or
O blood td the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,
heart-burn, disgusl for food. fuUncss or weigh! in the
stom'och|-sour eructations,- sinking or fluttering at the
pit of tho stomach, swimrhing of the head, hurried
and*difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, chok-
ing or sufficating sensations when in'a lying posture;
dimness.of vision/dots or webs before the'sight, fev*
er anil dull pain In the head, deficiency of peiapiro-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain in the
side, brick; chest, limbs, dec., sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh, constantiriiriginings ofevil and
great depression of spirits, ,cohbe effectually curcd #

by
' WR. lIOOFIiAIVD^
Celebrated German‘ Bitters.

Their power over the above diseases is not oxcell*
odt-rif equalled—by any other preparation in the.U,.
States as the cures attest, in many coses after skillful
physicians had failed.
"' Derangement of.theLiver and Stomach are sources
of insohityt and will also produce disease of. the
heart, skin, lungs and-kidneys, and lays the body

:open to an-attack of Cholera, bilious or yellow fever,
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease! consumption.- • < . ~v -. i
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS!

"The Dispatched December 31st, says ■An Invaluable Medicine.—We.have frequent-
ly heard the celebrated German Bitters, manufacture
cd by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of in terms of commen-
dation, and -we’ know- deservedly so; • It is. a top
common practice, in certain quarters, to puff all man-
ner of useless trash; butin the case ofthe above Bit-
lers, hundreds-are living' witnesses of thelrj great
moral and physical worth. -As a raedicino'for the
Liver complaint, jaundice; nervous debility and dys-
pepsia, it' lias been found invaluable; effectingeuros
and thoroughly eradicating, diseases, when all other
medicines have failed.'' \Ve feel convinced, that in
the use of tho German Bitters, the patient docsriot
become debilitated, but constantly gains strength andvigor to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-
ation.; TheBitters are pleasaiithflaste orid/smcll,
and con bo' administered under t,riy circumstances,
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can be
used by all.persons with tho-mdst perfect safety!. It
would bo. well lor those who are much affected in the
nervous system,,to commence with one ten spoonful
or less, and gradually increase. . "We speak from ex-
perience, apd are of, course, a proper judge. The
press far end wide, have united inrecommending the'
German.Bitters, and to tikeafflicted we most cordial-
ly advise their use.-' .

uSpiiii of. Me Times,”' of June 84lh, says <
“Dobun good citizens who are invalids, know

the mauy astonishing cures lhat'have been perform-
ed. by Drt'HbbUaiid’s celebrated German Bitters?—.
Ifthey do not, wo recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store,” all who are. afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or. Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of oar citizens after
thebest physicians.had failed. .We have used them,
and they have proved to be a medicine that every
one should know of, and we cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and .that which gives
them greater claim upon dur hnmble effort, they arc
entirely Vegetable,, •

u The Daily News”:of July4th, says: ,-
‘ “We'spcak knowingly of Dr. lioofland’s celebra-

ted German Bitters, when we say it is a blessing of
this age; and in diteases of ihq biliary,' digestive and
Nervous systems; it Has not we think.an.equal. It
'is a Vegetable Preparation, and made withoutAlco-
hol, and to all invalids'we would , recommend it as
worthy their confidence..

READ THE FOLLOWING
It is from one.of our first druggists, a gentleman

favourably known throughout the United States—-
the proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

Philo., Nov. 22d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is With much pleasure that ! testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your German Billers,
hoving sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with 'Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and debility of the Nervous'.'system. I
can say conscientiously, that lhcy : arc the best arti-
cle of (ho kind 1 have oyer sold, (and Ideal in all
thepopular medicines) and I consider it'the only
medicine for .the above diseases before the public.' •

1 have never sold one bottle, that had not given
satisfaction, and brought forth the commendation of
those.who iiscd.it.

1 deem this my 1duly both to youas the proprietor
of this highly valuable article, and to those afflicted
with the above complaints, that they may know of
its curative 'properties and to enable them lo select
the good from the various articles with which out
market is flooded.

J.N. HOBENSACK, Druggist.

I>r. l> C. Loomis, s

TTTILL perform,all operations upon thdTeeth
r YY that are required' fbrtheir preservation
flucli as Scaling , Wlingi Plugging, &e., or will
restore the lobs* of them,5 by Inserting ArtificialTeetb« from a bingle Tooth to a full sett.
. bn Pitt street, a few doorb South of
the Railroad Hotel.' ,
. ,N.B. Dr.Loomis'wlllbpab'sentfromCarlisle
the last ten ddys,'in jeach month.
. December 14,1848.

h.r;riliEihaß)
1 SURGEON DENTIST,

(suoosssoii to ,dh. x, c^ifErr.)
RESPECTFtILL.y' informs the citizens of this

place /end vicinity, that having made himselfthoiougHly acquainted With the Tiisphr- as wejl. asthe practical.-'part‘of Dentistry, beds rjbw.prepaied to'perform all operations entrusted td him/tp'ihe satis-
faction of all, at moderate charged. Office—South

street, .adjoining Ih’e Office of T)r.' G. W,:
Foulkb; and immediately opposite' the ,2d Presbyte-
rian church.' ■" : ‘ '

.March 1,1849—1 y
JAMES FLEMING.

- K. W. CORNER OF FITT AVD 8101 l STREETS,'
, , , . CAIUIBUB, FA.

OFFERS for sale on the most reasonable'terms, a
largeassortment of choice Drugs nnd Medlcines,

chemicals,] Paints, Oils, ,&c.; with the most useful
of the Patent Medicins. Also, an elegant assort-
ment,of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair Dye/Hair Oils in great variety,
Hair,Nail, Tooth, Hat', Flesh'and Cloth, Brushes.
Whips in great variety. Umbrellas,banes; Pocket
Books, Combp, Ink .and Inkstands, Motto wafersand
Seals. Fine yrritlng ppd Ha*'
zors, FineKnives and Scissors. -Razor strops, Fan-
cy ware/Card'casbs/Fancy bo*es. CornellUß’Pat-
ent Lard Lamps, Globes and Oil,Sperm
candles. An extensive assortment of. Imported and
Domestic Segars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Call and examine .the stock—he is prepafed to
olTer mducements tb purcKaaefs for cash, :

, January 26, 1840. * ’ ■- * / »i '

BAMEVB
Magical Pain Extractor.

'(rd'o. onioitfAi.'ann oyi.t c)
Burns an# Scalds.

Dailey's Gcnuine!Extractor, in burns and scalds,,affords immediate reiieft>os soon as applied i' it coolsand draws out the fire and pain in a few minutes.—Counterfeit Extractors, no matter by what home ofunder what .title they appear, wnen applied irritateand increase the pain. -
•Try flll lhe inihutiohs that profess to the same vir-

tues, and the above test will be found conclusive.—It docs, however; nnt alone apply toburns and icol Js,
but in cuts, wounds; sore and inflamed eyes; and ellcases ofexternnl and pninfaiinflamniation,the same.difference will be observed.

I CHALLENGE the'wbrld'lo prove.that my ccn*j uino Extractor has cvOr failed (since hs intro-duction by me in-1839,) ih one'single instance, tocure the worst Burns and Scalds. But it must be}he genuine article, not the vile counterfeit stuff thatisflooding the market; ! ‘ ..

“•

-V MARK THE TEST/ .

Pi tea, Salt Bheuniy Rheumatism, Erysipflas t Eruptions, Sore NlppUsi Broken' HreastyChilblains', Fever Sores,old Sores $ Burns,

Corner of Second ando nee sis.

and all external inflammation,yield readily to the
all-powerful, puii) .subduing, and curative propertiesof this ex:raordlnaryreinedy. But mark, it must bothe genuine Bailey,

CAUTION.
To rao.Pom.ic,—Being cognizant of (be danger

attending the nae of the counterfeit extractor*, I di«,
tinctly declare that I will not hold myselfrespon«il,|p
for the effects of any Extractor, unless the same he
procured at my own. Depot, ,416 Broadway, N, Y,or from my authorized agents*

TO THE LADIES,
And Especially to Mothersand’Heads of Famitiei.

The.great and substantial benefit that may bo dc*
rived, nnd the pain and suffering that may Ire.' prr*
vented by the genuine 'Dailey’s Magical Pain Extract
tor, (see printed pamphlet, especially the article ad
dressed to Mothers,’c(c.«) ought to make It an inmate
of every family. Life itselfhue, in many'cosee, been
preserved by a ready application of my genuine Ex*
tractor. I would therefore caution mothers..never to
be withoula box of it on hand, not for a single ’duyf
for whore there are children, accidents will occur.—
And whai ls of vast, importance, especially to girls.
U heals the Wounds without a soar. , •

VAXGEROUS PUNCTVHB,

JAUNDICE AWD LlTßtl .CoMPt-AIST* CURED AFTER

Mr. Dailey— I cut my Anger with o cupper
nail, the poisonous nature of which caused my arm
to swell considerably, with constant shooting pains
up to the shoulder. A large swelling
at the arm-pit, with' increasing poin, and I become
fearful of(ho Lock-jaw. In this extremity/ yoOi paitl
Extractor was recommended to me, and which T was
prevailed upon to try; The consequence was, that
it afforded me almost instant relief, and in three days
I was completely cured. JOSEPH HARRISON#

New York, cor. Broome & Sullivan sts#
September 8, 1848.

LIFE SAVED/—AWFUL CASE OF SCAW*
. Wiieatfikxt), NaoinA Ocr*; N. Y/,7

‘ February 38, 1840. >

Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir—While my 'sbn', IB yearsof
age, Was at work in the shingle manufactory of L.
P. Rose, ho 1had the misfortune to sjlp and fall into a
largo vnt. uScd for ihe purpose of boiling hlncks.pre*
parntory to cutting. The blocks had just been re*
moved from the vot containing a large quantify of
boiling water. ,Hefell forward* scalding both hands
and nrms/all.on one side'end one leg badly and the
other partially*} Tllcstulda Were so bad bn his'aim*
nnd,|eg, that most of the flesh cnino off with his S01’ 1'
merits, and his life Was despair'd*) of by both his phy'
eicianis and friends.' ‘ ,

Dailey’s Pqin.Exfrqctor waf paocured ,ns soon os
possible fwhich was innbouf six hours) and applied
and which relievcd'hiimTrom all in'*
flnmmatioy olid swelling, and in o few days cottimcn*

hia Votes. There appeared o general Im*
proVcmcnt.so touch so that in three weeks'He was
removed to hib'fdllicr's house, distance‘about'-one
mile and b half. ;
" We continued the use 6f the above 1medicine about
two months, and.wo believe it was the means/ under.
Providence, of sating his life, nmlw’evrould pheVrv
fully recommend it In nil similar bases} as'a safe and
invaluable remedy/ .With'pentiirienta of reject, I
remain; dear sir, your most obodicnt' snd humble
Servant, * ADLAE CLARK, ‘

. ! SUSANNAH CLARK,
O. Bi CLARK.

, We, the,undersigned; bejng personally acquainted
WRli the raVo bf*Mr. 'Clark’s son, believe the above
statement substantially correct.:

"

M. Dowey, Lbuisq Dewey, J, 8; KoUey, Henry
B, P.pnrcq, Wnt. Evans. JG. Clark, L, P. Rose, Ira
Newman, Wm. Ncwbmn, Mary J* Rose,; ,

Cnn,niAiKB-T*Thp Extractor has not as.yct in any
single instance, failed'of'curing.* Cuts, 'Wounds,
and Plihclores, no matter how severe, (see page Hh
printed pbmphlets,) always yield readily to tbo won*
derfur properties of this wonderful salve. ~

A. DALLBY, 415 BroodwayiN. Y*»
-j. Inyrnloj a/id solo proprietor.

1..a.nn0.d Cla«§lcnl Acudciuy.
Font milet iot»t bf Oirfißle. 6«W«n the Nwville Allick 1, ‘

Slate Road and the'Oumbi'rlamiyaiUyEaitrdad. March 20, 1840.—0 m
, 1,,','; si^k,SEBsi6^; . V, !/ 1 ” ■ 1

PpzsipiANS. had Failed!
Phila., Dec. 27, 1848.

Deor Bir—lt is with feelings of pleasure Icommu-
niiato to youthe sensalive effects (and in a shoit
time) ofyour invaluable ‘fHoofland’s celebrated Ger-
man Billers,” upon roy system while laboring under
the Jaun ice. About two years ago I had an attack
of the Jaundice and was confined to the house six
weeks under medical treatment.of the Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, when I went out I had
to be very careful of myself, since that time I have
had several-attacks of the same disease, and your
Billers' have entirely! relieved and cured me in two
or three days. -My. next door neighbor, Mr.John
Diehl, last spring, had a longascrious'spcll’of'jaan-
dicivho had it sometime before I knowil; he wife
confined to his bed. As soon as I board of his con-
dition! called to see him and told him of the effect
your Billers had upon mo in thesame disease.- He
immediately sent for a bottle, and in a few da; a ho
was cured. I have in Several instances recommend*
cd the Bitters in other .coses, always producing tha
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably:
afflicted with I/ivcr complaint and Neuralgia,by the
uso ofl the' Bltldra’ehm is well, now enjoying good
health. We believe from the many cureswe 'knotf)

Of these'Bitters cffccllng. lhat in a re-
markable, ond extraordinary degree' gr. at curative
properties, and that vyhlch enhances (heir yaluo with
Us is, they Are entirely vegetable. Wo’riUvai s kc'cp
the Bitters on hand and woii]d not be wllling to bp
without them. : • #‘ * 1

Very respectfully,-ybUrs,
C. PEIRCE, 370 South Front st.

Can stronger testimony ho adduced by any Prepa-
ration before the public 1 A single bottle wlllcon-
vinco any one of their power -over'disease. They
are entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy
tho most obstinate costivencss, and give strength ond
vigor. to tbe.fromp, at no.timo debilitating thep.atfcnt;
being also grateful to the most delicetp-stomach un-
der and.can ho administered with
perfect safety to delicate infants—they are fr.ee from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, ond all mineral and
injurious ingredients.

. They can be taken at all limes and under all cir-
cumstances, no ordipory exposure will prevent :hom'
hasIng a salutary effect, and no bodresult can accrue
from an .over dose. -

Fot sale, wholesale and retail, et tho principal
Depot, GERMAN, MEDICINE STORE, No. 878
Race street, Philo. i

For sale Jn Carlisle, .by Sawpex Elmott, and
respectable dealers generally ,throughout the State.

February 22, 1849—1 y

rpßEiSixth session,wHicpmrponeo,on Monday the
L 7th of May, 1819. The number, of students
is limited, and ihpy ate. «?arofuily prepared f°r Uoh
logo,Counting House, . * •

. Tl)e situation procludos the possibility of student*
associating with.the y|c|pqsor depraved,being remote,
from town or, village, though easily accessjhloiby
State Hoad or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to tho institution,

; ’ TERMS.
Hoarding,wishing,tuition, «Sco.,(porsobs.). 160 00
Latin or Greek, .5 00
Instrumontal.Muslo . io (Jfl
French or Gcrnwn i i » { , ; , 600

Circulatewith rofatoncofl,' &c.* fhrauhnd by • - i \
H.K. BURKS, Principal,

The Cheapest Solid Nalhjd Travelling
Trunk laiiiiijicitory

PHILADELPHIA. ' :

m'HOMAS W. MATTSON, No. 1.98 Market S<-i
X|.Fint.P,oor iPq|ow Btidji,, South «i(le, , Parion*
wiiliinglo buy to soil, again will llnil cailßtanllv on
' 600 TRAVELLING TIlUNks,
! 600 .CAril’BT DAGS and SATCHELS,

• VALISE THUNKS, i ,
, PAdKINOTHUNKS, ,

' .LADIES’ JBQNNRT. EASES, &«■ . ,
.Wjjblopalo or Retail, nt tiio lowest,
Prices, ’ • A, 1 THOMAS.W, MATTBON.

a , Tnv**
South-east corner of Sixth *

February 22,1810—0raMay 3,19i».

(action.;

Sheldrakc’S’Allcgheny' House,
No, 280 Market Strett x above Eighth t (South Side,)

, .'PHILADELPHIA. . , ’ .

THIS large and, splendid hotel has been furnish-
ed withentire, new furniture* . The ParRoom

is the largest in Philadelphia. The parlours
and Sitting-Rooms are entirely separated from the

bustle’, consequent,to' the arrival and
departure of cars. The Portico extending the
whole front' of ilie house, affords a cool retreat in
warm weaiherVand a qpfendid view of the great-
est thbrduglifdrd in the city*

Th,o ;Lodging -Rooms are well, furnished. ’The
Table as well provided for as at any oilier hotel,
with every, attention of, the,managers;lo make it
the bbdt hotel for Merchants and Businessmen,
during thelrstay. in the city.. The terms VIIL be
one dollar per day; lOn the arrival of-the oars
from the west; a Porter will be in attendance tooonvey baggage', &c. to the hotel,which is adjoin-
ing ihedepot. • . •

February 8,1849.—6 m •

... 'wFte.iiv^nAHicic.,
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

'■No. 91 Wat'iiui St, $50,000.

THis Cpmpany is now ready to make Insurance
on Lives, on the mutual system,

billty beyond the amount of the premium.
All the profits Of the company divided annually

among.the insured. -': •! ? 1 '
The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,

semi-annually, orannually, or one-haifof ihe pre-
mium may be'paid in a noteal 13 months;

Individuals insured in this company become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trus-
tees. •' --i; \

. For the greater security of parties insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 has
been created to riieel- the lo’saes that may accrue
upon policies issued by the company, to be held
and used by-the Trustees,'until a’capital exceed-
ing thatamount hasbeen realized from thereceipts
of'premihms. ; 1 ••-

DANIEL L. MILLER; President.
’ WM. M. CLARK, Vice Presidents.

John W. Horner, Secretary.- '
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for.

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the new store, cor-
ner of Hanover and Loulher sts.-

J S.D. POWBL,
Dr. t?; W.'FoOLkd; Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848, ,

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
aiKl Tiiisl Company. . ..

OFFICE 7.45Walnut street, Philadelphia,—Capital
$250,000. —Charterperpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at (heir office in Philadelphia, and. at their
Agencies throughout the States, ot the lowest rates
of premium.' - ? r:

Rates for'insuring at $lOO bn a single 11, ife,

Age. For 1 year. For 2 years.

99 1,80
1,29 • 1,64 ‘
1,86’- • 2,07

1 3.48 2.97 j
Example.—A person .aged. 31) years next birth,

day, by paying ihe company.9s cents Would secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should be dioin one year;
or for $9,90 he secures' to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years he secures'to them $lOOO
should hedie in Seven >rare‘or foj $2O, an-
nually during life, ho secures $lOOO-to be paid when
bodies. The insurer securing .his. own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,60 the', heirs
would receive s6ood should he die in one year.

Forms of application and all'particulars may be
had at the office of Fnßn’K. Watts, Esq., Carlisle;

J. W, OLAGHORN,PresT.
11. G. Tuckett, Sect’y;-

Fued’ic; Watts, Atl’y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.

Augusts!, 1848.—1 y
Fire'lnsurance*

fTIHE Allen andEastpennsborough Mutual Fire
JL Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act of Assembly's now fully
organized,and in operation underlhe management
of the following commissioners, viz: .

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win. U. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Slcrrelt,
Homy Logan, Michael Cocklih, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowcll,
sr.and Melchbir Breheraah,whor6spectfully call
iheattentionof citizens of Cumberlandand York
counties, to'the advantages which the company
hold out. . .

Therales ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In, the State. Per-
sons wishing to becojrie members are invitedto
make application to the agents ofthe company
Who are willing to waft upon them' at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, PrczidenU
Henry Logan, Pice President,

Lewis Hvbr, Secretary*
Michael Cooklin, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848.
Agents —Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Tiizol, Alien; John C. Dunlap, Alien;
O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zuaring, Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster, Wdrralcysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Dell, Carlisle.

r Agents for York County—JacobKlrk, general ngt.
John Shorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser A Lochman.
.JOHN C. BAKER’S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP

Sarsaparilla. ,

■ THIS aiticlo is employed with greet sutccas, and
by (ho most eminent physicians of this city, for the
cure of tile following diseases : - ,

/ Scrofula or Kintzs -Evil, rheumatism.,, cutaneous
diseases, siphUUic affections, titter and ulcers, white
swellings, scurvcy; neuralgia or tic dolourous, cancer,
goitre or btonchoculei (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the deslruc-
live effects of mercuiy, joppdice, hypbrlrophy, or en-largement of the heart, palpitation and Ircinbllh'g in
the.region of ;he heart .and stomach, enlargement of
the bones,joints or ligaments, all the various'discascs
of the skin, such as ringworms, bil<;s, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, norv-

: bus affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
> orders, and diseases originating from an Impure stole

1 of (hoblood and other fluids of the body, in short all
i diseases where a change*of the system is required.
* Prepared only by ; lho. proprietors, John C. Baker
i Sc Co., wholesale druggists and .chemists, No, 100

North Third street, below Race street, Phils. Price
60 cents per bottle.

, Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medl-
t cines, chemicals, potent medicine, perfumes,surgical

I instruments; druggists'glassware, paints, oils, .dye-
; stuffs, window glass i also a new and superior article,

* of Imitation Plate Glass, at about one fifth thor price, of English or French Plates, any,size, cut to
I order. ■■ • ! 1 -

The. Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
solo nt B. Williams' Drug store, Columbia ; John F.
Bong's Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.; Si. Elliott, Car*
lisle; and by Henry & Gaslow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Third sfcre Is, Harrisburg, Pa.

December 7> 184fl—ly

For Life.
1,60
2,04
2,70
3,94

: 6,03 ;


